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Police Question
Male Friends of
Strangled Girl

COLUMBIA, Mo. U.R Police

Pre-W- ar Houseboy
Rehired by Marines

PEIPIXG, China A kindly
Chinese man timely presented a
letter to Brigadier General Louis
R. Jones, assistant commander of
the First Marine division, reports
Sei'icant Thomas Moore, a Ma- -

Lost Sailor Roams
Streets Looking for
His Bride-to-B- e

SAN DIEGO. Calif., U.P Sea-jma- n

-- c E. A. Peterson, 20, paced
up and down Madison street for
the fifth day Thursday looking for
his bride-to-b- e and the house she
rented for her honeymoon.

Peterson and Anne Juelich, 19,
were to have been married last
Monday. But he Jost the number
of the house where she is waiting
for him. She can't reach him
through the naw because his or-

ders have been transfered to San
Francisco. He is due there Sun-
day.

The couple arrived here last
Sunday from St. Paul, Minn. Pet-
erson had to go directly to the
naval base, so his fiance took a
streetcar to a house she had rent-
ed through a friend.

He tucked the address in his
pocket. When he got to the base
he found orders transferring him
to San Francisco. He shipped his
gear, including the uniform with
the address to his new station.

All he can remember is the
street name.

Minderman Funeral
Services Sunday
In Weeping Water

Funeral services for Mrs. Her-
man Minderman, 65 who died Sun-
day at her home in C'.oe, were
held Tuesday at the Hobson fun-

eral home in Weeping Water and
at the North Branch Lutheran
church. Burial was made at the
North Branch cemetery.

Pall bearers were Herman Hill-ma- n,

John Meyers, Louis Grafe,
Albert Kohler, Henry Stubben-dic- k

and John Rippe.
Mrs. Minderman was born May

II, 1881, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Heinrich Grafe of Otoe
and was confirmed at the St. Luke
Lutheran church near Otoe in
1895.

She was married to Herman
Minderman, May 28, 1903, and cel-

ebrated their twenty-fift- y anni-
versary in 1928. Mr. Minderman
died October 25, 1937 and one
son, Henry, died February 11,
1941.

Surviving are seven children,
Mrs. H. D. Kirchoff, Weeping
Water, Mrs. Herman Kirchoff,
Elmwood; Mrs. George Halveison,
New Virginia, Iowa; Mrs. Howard
Jacobson, Syracuse; John Mind-
erman of Independence, Mo.; Wil-

liam Minderman of Cisna Park,
III. ; and Second Lieutenant Her-

man Minderman, who is with the
army air forces in Korea. There
are also fourteen grandchildren.

By V. T. Hamlin
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sionary study preceding the les-

son.
11:00 a. m. worship service.

This will mark the frist apepar-anc- e

of the girls' chorus. They I

will sing "Remember Now Thy
Creator."

4:30 p. m The Otterbein Guild
officers f or the current year arej
to be installed. The pastor is to ,

be the installing officer. The
mothers are invited to be guests
at the service.

7:30 p. ni. Christian Endeavor.
Mary Lou Fulton, leader. j f

questioned male friends of Rose
!

Marylou Jenkins Wednesday in an
'effort to find the rape-kille- d of
Ithe shy, Stephens col-lle- ge

gradaute.
Marylou, graduated last May

from the fashionable girls' school
was raped and strangled with an
elec tric light cord early Wednes- -
day in the living room of her mod- -
est bungalow home. Her mother,
caring for an invalid neighbor
yards away, had not heard the j

; dying girl's screams because of
howling winds.

Columbia police proceeded on
the theory that Marvlou's slaver
was known to her. Chief of police i

'Nathan R. Hagan said the killer
j had been admitted to the home by

j

the front door, and a latch on the j

outer screen door had been lifted
from the inside.

Nathan said early today that of--

ficers so far had discovered "no
suspects and no clues of any im-

portance."
Marylou, a bespectacled blond

gill who ''didn't date much."' was
, found by her mother when she re-

turned yesterday morning after
'spending the night with a couple
across the street- -

State laboratory technicians at
Jefferson City were analyzing
scrapings from the victim's trn
fingernails.

j Police Chief Hagan and R. M.
;Piison Neal. state university pa-

thologist, said they found signs of
disarrangement when they were
called to the house. Bedclothes
were scattered about and a lamp
overturned. indicating Marylou

j had put up a terrific struggle for
her life.

j The girl's body, clad only in the
upper part of her pajamas, show-le- d

bruises over both kidneys and
on the right side of the neck. Dr.
Neal said.

j A coroner's jury returned a
verdict of death by "strangula-- .
tion connected with rape."

From 10 to 20 per cent of the j

bean crop in Wyoming was dam-- !
aged this year by freezing tern- -
peratures.
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Good Sandwiches - Fine Coffee
s LunchesTasty
i

Snack Shon
I

Across from Hinky-Dink- y

Send Us

Those
Greasy overalls . . . double
blankets ... bedspreads
housecoats ... family bun-
dles and all your laundry
problems.

Plattsmouth
Laundry

Operated by John Ahrens

Thurfday evening, February 14,monv performed before the church
at ' : Brls chorus rehearsal1. . aitar banked on either side with

on stor"- - Chris Linden, exhibi- -

tion skater with a small-tim- e

troubIe; fallg in love with Don
Martin, a hot-temper- ed hockey
player, played by Michael O'Shea.
when Don is barred from proles- -
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Chris and Don are married .

But Euzz' wife, Gale, let her
heart stiay to Don. ller interfer
ence wrecked the promising career
Chi is is setting up for him. Don
disappears, believing himself a
ha aid to' his wife's" career. She,
concluding he has run away with !

Gale, tries to forget him and goes
swiftly up the ladder of success.
Their eventual reunion climaxes a
fifcn that claims interest from the
opening shot to the final fade-ou- t.
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Sunja Htr.ie, whose j)oition as
Xo. I skatinsr star has remained

tCL'hnicelor dtbut in ltT
ricasurt-:-'

lnd --Voada- at the Cass theater- -

1 he
tuies is an auspicious debut, be-

cause it brings Sorija into her own
as an actress in a waim, human
rule designed to prove her ver-
satility. Besides skating spectacu-iail- y,

she has ray comedy scenes,
t ct-ne- of heait-- ; uggins drama
and, for the first tiie on the
scit-on- . oees, w;..nout Denein cl
skuU-- in a routine ranging from
waltz, adagio, beguir.e to fast tap
teiiij'o.

Emphasis in "It's a Pleasure I'

I2TSU2ANCE

j HEAL ESTATE and LOANS

Loris B. Long
j I'hone 2o!, Douat liids.

tine Portraits
$5.00 A Dozen

And Up

Fridays, 1 to 6 P. M.

Saturday, 1 to 8:30 P. M.

C0LVIN-HEY- N

STUDIO
PlaUsincaLh Hotel

E. M. BLANCH ARD
Mgr.

reo. zutn.
t

FIRST METOHD1ST CHURCH
"A Community Church

Union, Nebraska
T. Porter Bennett: Pator.

9:45 -- What Happens in the iara: "er ?n? Jewelry was a
Church." will be the theme thatjd?uIe strand euf Peans the gift
the Pastor will take for the morn- - J TOrm: S1he carned an arm
ir.g sermon. ! blt of Pnk roses.

On acocunt of the building of .
Br,d'm'd

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH; The Church School : Donald Mc-- 1 Pink roses.

MYnard, Nebraska Quinn, superintendent. There is a ! Julia Ann Johnson of Louis-Rev- .

Lee Huebert Pastor I Place for everyone in the church ; vle, dressed in peach satin, act- -

'
j school. We still need the Bible j

ed as flow er girl carryig basket- -

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. Mil-- 1
in our daV and aev i f ,s'.eet feas and r'ink rosef- - Don"

dred ! aId V ogrele. he rm bear?r- -Meisinger. supt. Plan to come!
Herman Schliefert and Johnin time to take 'part in the mi- -

rine corps correspondent.
The Chinese, Wang Yu, wanted

a job as houseboy. Would the let-

ter of recommendation help? Gen-
eral Jones read it and hirediWang
on the spot. The general, it seems,
knew the letter's signer General
A. A. Vandeurift, Commandant of
the Marine corps.

A Marine Tradition
Wang is viitually a Marine tra-

dition hire. For a score or more
years before Pearl Harbor he
worked as houseboy for command-
ing officers of the Mai ine detach-
ment here, including one year in

i- iiv anuejii ii i.
Just as Marines might have a

tour of China duty, Wang has
had his Stateside dutv. Colonel L.
M. Little, after employing Wang
for three years here, liked him so
well he took him to Washington.
I). C, in 1927 for another three
years there.

Wang also has worked here for
the late Colonel John William !

Thomason, Jr., famous Marine-corp-s

officer who wrote and i-

llustrated

I

stories of Leathernecks
and theii activities in all parts of
ihe world.

Mexican Freighter Sinks
ENSENEDA, Caja Caf. Mex-

ico. fU.R A Mexican coastal
freighter and the American fish-
ing boat she was towing sank in a
howling gale 20 miles south of
reports said ("7 lives were lo.-- t.

htie Monday, General Abelardo
Rodriquez reported Tuesday. First

Daily Trips to
Omaha

FOE FAST FREIGHT
SERVICE

PHONE 167-- W

Plattsmouth
Transfer Co.

Bob Sedlak
Eob ilcClannahan
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PROGRESS EETTER LIVING

ithe foundation under the Metho -

dist church, the Baptists have
kindly offered their church for

ithis service and the church school.
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Elephants, dies suits an' croco-
diles are th' longest lived things
of which thar's any record. Wo-

men are great things. They hug
an' kiss when they meet an'
knock after they separate.
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Urish - Vogeler
Wedding Sunday
Near Louisville

Miss Kathryn Marie Urish of
Weeping Water and Harold O.
Vogeler of Louisville were mar-
ried at the Immanual Lutheran
church near Louisville, February
3 at 7 p. m. Rev. H. G. Catau of- -

iciated at the double, ring cere- -

baskets of flowers. Mis--

Fern Wehr presided at the organ
and Herman Vogeler sang.

The bride wore a white satin
gown trimmed with lace ruffle?
on net at the neckline and a
bridal veil of lace edged illusion
which fell from a mother of pearl

i. rionne "eu acie as tne
i bridesmaid. Her gown was of pink
j taffeta tnd net w ith a blue should- -
er v e11- - nci aim uouquei w as oi

ers.
Immediately following the cere- -

mony a reception was held in the
church parlors. A three tiered wed-
ding cake flanked on either side
by tall white candles in crvstal

) holders was used as the center- -

! piece for the bride's table. Assist
' ing in the serving were Dorothy
Grupe, Louisville. Charlotte Lund- -

i berg, Nehawka, Wilma Livingston,
j Weeping Water, Irene Tyson of
! Nebraska City.

School in Nehawka
j Mrs. Vogeler is a graduate of

tended the Peru State Teachers
College for two years after which
she taught in Cass county schools
for five years and for the past
two years in the Weeping Water
schools. Her husband was recent-
ly discharged from the army fol-

lowing three and one half years
of service with fifteen months
spent in the European theater of
operations.

Mrs. Vogeler is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Urish of
Weeping Water and Mr. Vogeler is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Vogeler of Louisville.

They left immediately for a
short wedding trip but Mrs. Vog-

eler plans to complete the school
term teaching in Weeping Water.

Clarence Roath Dies
At Masonic Home

Clarence J. Roath, 79, died
Tuesday evening at the Masonic

; home. He and Mrs. Roath came to
the home to take up their resi-
dency last July. He was born in
1867 at Redwing, Minn.

Surviving him is his wife, Carrie
j Roath.

Funeral services will be held
j Friday at 2 p. m., at the Caldwell
J funeral home with buiial in the
Masonic section at Oak Hill ceme-- ;
tery.

tMsens-U- p Expels
Thick Choking Phlejai

Dronchial Coughs
Coughs due EoGcSds

Spend 45 cents today at any dru?
utm-- for a ottlo of Buckley's
C'AXAPIOIj Mixture. T.iko a

lot it Hf fn your tonja1! 8
moment then swallow slowly. Fee
Its powerful effective action spreai
thru throat, bead and 'bronchial tubes

j Acts fast to ase eouMns' spasms
and loosen lip thick choking phlcgnr
which seems to clos the tubes anc

Mr. Farmer...
Most farmers prefer to

keep their business mat-
ters private. Avoid pub-
licity by getting your farm
loan from me.

Searl S. Davis
Farm Lands and Loans

12.50

1.35

. 50c

1.50
396

23 Are Killed in
January Traffic
Accidents in State

Traffic accidents killed 23 per-

sons on Nebraska's streets and
highways in January. This is the
highest total for the month of Jan-
uary since 1938.

Captain C. J. Sanders, Nebras-
ka Safety Patrol, reports that the
23 fatalities is a 64 ' increase
over the 14 fatalities for January
of 1945.

Greater care really is needed
this year than ever before, Cap-

tain Sanders emphasized, because
National traffic experts, predict
that this year may set an a!l time
high in traffic accidents. This is
due to the greater number of cars
on the road, the greater number"
of miles traveled per car since
ending of gas rationing, and the
added hazards of snow, ice and
poor visibility.

Weary of war time restraints,
mjny drivers are inclined to take
greater chances. This is particular-
ly true in his over-confide- nt es-

timate of the distance in which he
can stop safely when driving fast-Thr-

ee

cardinal rules for winter
cliivers, Captain Sanders said, are
(1) don't get too close to the car
in front, (2 d'ive according to
weather and road conditions, and
(3) keep your windshield clear
and put on chains when needed.

A construction boom following
relaxation of building priorities
after V-- J Day gove Denver its big-
gest construction year since 192S,
the public administration clearing
house reports.

BETTER BUYS IN

ouseware
Needs

Enameled Windsor
4 quart or 5 quart
KETTLES

Enameled 8-c- up

PERCOLATORS

ENAMELED
Pint, Quart and 1 Y2 Quart

SAUCE PAN

NEVERKNOT

IRONING CORDS
Adjustable - - Automatic

With Support

Can also be used on toast-
ers, percolators and roast-
ers.

WINDOW BRUSHES
and.

rAT A V9 1a w rw v

SWATEK
Hardware

EEYHOLBS PENS
Write 2 Years on One Filling

CIGARETTES, ctn
PRINCE ALBERT, lb
PIPES
Evers HARP
REPEATER PENCILS ijiCASS THEATRE
GEM RAZORS
Witn trades- -

SUREFIRE LIGHTERS 59c
IS Double Edge Blades 25c

0
60
19
2V

H & H Cough Syrup
and

NYALYPTUS Cough
35c and

ay Cold

Cap

PHOTOSTATIC
COPYING WORK
Army Discharge
Birth Certificates

PLATTSMOUTH, NEbR.

Two Shows every night. Matinee every
Saturday, Sunday and Tuesday.

Last Time Tonight
Thursday, February 7

DOUBLE FEATURE
Humphrey Bogart. and Alexis
Smith In

"CONFLICT"
And

Richard Conte and Faye Marlow
In

"THE SPIDER"

Friday and Saturday
February 8-- 9

DOUBLE FEATURE
Roy Rogers and. Gabbv Hayes

In '
"Along the Navajo Trail"

King of cowboys crosses the
Western trails!

And
William Gargan and Ann

Savage In
"MIDNIGHT MANHUNT"

12 dangerous packed hours for
a girl reporter! Also

"Royal Mounted" serial

Sunday and Monday
February 10-1- 1

Sonja Henie and Michael O'Shea
In

"IT'S A PLEASURE"
Thrilling Beauty I Swirling
Skates! AH in technicolor
Also Comedy and News

healthful meals and the
that only a clean, care-

free, electric - range can give
we cannot supply all of

desires today . . . but we
be long. The new electric

are now being received in

Probably you have said many times
"That's For Me" when you glimpsed the
sparkling beauty and sunny cleanliness of
a modern ALL-ELECTRI- C kitchen. Its
work-savin- g electric dishwasher-sink- , de-
pendably efficient electric refrigerator
and convenient, automatic elec-
tric range mean easier house- - : 'Z

We are sorry if 25c
you were not able
to get an appoint-
ment

Syrup,
with the

Bu Barry Tablets
Facial Consultant. Zerbts
Dae to short length Cold
of time , she was
here. However, we
will he glad to give
you a 'Beauty'
Dcoklet that tells
jurt what you need
and how to use it.
Be sure and make
it a point to see her

without
on her next visit. weakening

new

r w
7ireiner

Your NYAL

numbers. Watch your
range dealer's display

for the beautiful new elec-
tric range you have been want-
ing long.

&&U WEIGHT
WITH THE

VITA-SU- M PLAN

keeping and better living. No
doubt, you have yearned for the
day when you too can enjoy the
marvels of perfect cakes, betterSafelvi Quickly! tvisity:

dangerous chomicals or
s Ernnrl

en- to t ' 'r Electric Cooking Is Really Cheap On Consumers Low Rates

5

Pharmacy
Drug Store

make breathing difficult help;
manr p?t better c'bt's re;t.

Try Buckley'3 Canadiol cn cm
puaranlee cf satisfaction or mone;
back. 45cS5c all drussists.

SCHREINER DRUG

BRINGING CHEATER FOR NEERASSANS


